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Abstract
Distributed hqrdwqre systen s can be thought
as teams
of distribaed cooperative agents. fhis wit
encourage
the designers b develop some neu,
agent_based
techniques to increas e systems,
faul t tol erani.
Multi agent systems, similar to other
distributed
systems, qre prone to
failures. An imponant challenge
to creating an efective and
functionat mutti-agint
system is providing it with suficient capabilities
to
operak properly and acceptabty either in
the case of
potential faults.
In this research, clearing
faults by helping the faulty
agents in performing their tasks ts constdered.
in
addition, some distributed decision_making
methods are
introduced for each agent to decide tf il
can help the
faulty agents by undertadng their iaslcs in diferent
conditions.
The developed metho& are implemented in
a simulated
Distributed Controt Syst"m. The results
show the
efe2tivyess of the proposed distributed
fautt ctearing
method.

Mu!1i-yent system(M4S), Fmttt-Recovery,
{T":!t
rretp l<equ6; Taskcriticality.
l.Inhoduction
Traditionally,to havefault tolerantsystenr"we can
build
subsystemsfrom redund*t "o*iooenis placed
in
parallel.Many fault-tolerantcomput". ,yrt"r.
mirror
all operations,e.g.,everyoperationis periormed
by two
or more duplicatesystems,so if one fails the
othercan
takeoverIl].
Fau.lttolerant techniquesused in traditional
MAS is
Ilmlted to usingagentsas the backupsof each
other.In
other words, they use NMR (N-Moiular Redundancy)
to achievemorc robustncss.
In general,beingmodular
and acting totally independent
oleach'other]makesit
possibleto handlc a fault in a MAS and isolate
it, in
ordernot to produccan crroror a failureat worst.

This paper discussesthe use of the task performing
agentsto heip the othersby reconfiguring tbiir
roles to
r€coverthe lost capabilities.In thJpresinted
method,
there is no extra or cental agent, sentinelor
broker to
observethe agentsand rcdistributethe tasksarnong
the
agentsto clear the fault. They also do not make
a model
of each other. In fact the system is totally disnibuted
and each.agenttakesproperactionsbasedon a
designed
cooperationstrategy to clear the fault. The presented
methodsare testedon a simulateddistributedhardware
system.
2. Releted Works
Jenningsshowed that as the wortd becomes
more
complexand variableandplanstendto fail more
often,
teamsas a whole wastefewer resourcesand
are more
robust than self-interestedagenB
[2]. Hugg uses
external sentinel agents to monitor inter_agent
communication,build modelsof other agents,and
take
corrcctivc actions [3]. The sentinel agentslisten
to att
broadcastcommunication,interact ,]tn ott ",
ageuts,
and use timers to detect agent crashes
and
communication
link failures.A sentinelagentlopies the
world model of other agentsand detectsirconsistencies
by observingthe behaviorof otheragens as well
as its
own intemal state.Klcjn proposest *" exception_
handlingserviceto monitor the overall progr"ss
of "
multi-agentbystem[4]. Agentsregistera mod-el
of their
normative behavior with. the exceptional_handling
servicethat generatessentinelsto guard the
possible
errormodes.
The cxccption-handling
servicesusea queryand action
languageto interactwith the problem,otuing
ug"or, ,o
detectanddiagnosefaultsandtakeconectiv;ctions.
A
social diagnosisapproachis used by Karninka
and
Tambe wherein socially similar "g"nt, "ornpire
their
own statewith the stateof other agentsfor
detecting
possiblefailure[5]. An explicit teamworkmodel
is used
for failure diagnosis.The agentsuse plan recognition
from observableactionsas well as communication
with
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otheragentsto infer and cotrstructa model of the other
agents.Decker, Sycara,and Williamsonadvocatethe
uie of cachingby individual agentsin systemsthat use
matchmakersto improve robustnessin the face of
matchmakerfailures [6]' They have also shown that
using load balancingby brokersin brokeredsystems
improvesperformanceand henceprovidesa degrceof
,ob*to".t from aggressiveagents.In [7] the ability of
in the organizationalleamingmodel to
reorganization
maintainthe collective performanceof multiple robots
in termsof fault toleranceis discussed'Tbe presented
methodin this referenceis not a solution for the real
proccssof
time applicationsbecauseof time-consuming
of failed
number
higb
learnini methodandprobablythe
from
inspired
tasks.A novel reconfiguation tecbnique
embryonic
the
place
during
mechanismsthat take
developmentof living beings is proposed-int8l' It
illustrates that the rapid low-level fault-recovery
characteristicof the embryonic system makes it a
promisingapproachfor real-timecontrol applications'
perspective
igl sotvesthe problem by a biological
source of
a
as
system
irrunune
human
the
using
different
are
inspiration. As described in U ll, there
factorsto be consideredwhile one robot askedto help
the other, e.g. its distance form the faulty robot'
current state and
mechanicalcapabilities,experttress,
criticality.In [t0] the helpingcapabilityis addedto tbe
Alliance architectureof Parkerwhich was originally
describedin tl2l. Inspiredby [ll], in this paper,the
task perfomringagentsare usedto prwide hclp for the
faulty one and there is no dedicatedhelperagentlike a
broker, a matchmakeror even a sentinel' Since using
such solutions specifically dictates thc prescnceof a
morepowerful atent that is the singlepoint of failure of
the systemand in contradictionwith the original goal of
fault tolerance.Using sirnilar and normal agentswith
the capability of help and taking different roles in fault
providesa moregeneralandreusablesystem'
situations,

The Agents should contain normal
Figure l:
procedure and decision making
Help
operations,
capability.

3. The Approach
therolesof agentsandtheircapabilities,
Reconfiguring
type of help can be usedfor fault
due to the requested
featuresare shownin Figure I
required
The
recovery.
this section.
in
details
in
described
and
3.1What is eachAgent'sCapability?
'

Eachagenthassomenormalcapabilitiesto performits
assigned tasks. Besides, the agent has to know
somethingabout the other agentsand its environmcnt'
In our tastqwhich will be describedlater, arrivat rateof
data,deadlineof commandsubmission,the criticality of
taskscomposethe primary knowledgeof the agents'It
is alsoassumedthat eachagentis capableof doingthe
otherstasks.
3.2What is the Contentof Help Request?
The main problemis that the help requestmust be as
short as possibleand containsthe requiredinformation,
suchasagcnt'ID andtype ofhelp requcst.In this paper
just the ID of the faulty agent is communicated'If the
lar"g. is so severe,that the agentcannotsenda help
rcquestcontainingtype of help needed,thc othcr agcnts
looking at the commonbus, will detectthe lD of the
faulty agentandtrY to helP.
33 Who will Receivethe Help Request?
If the faulty ageutdoesnot know wbo canhelp, it cau
just broadcasta messageto call the othersfor help' Soif
thc criticalityof agents'tasksis known,otheragentstry
to help, as they shoulddo. Otherwisethey may look at
their own capabilitiesanddecideaccordingto decisionmaking criteria. More details of the testbedwill be
in thecomingsection.
discussed
4. Our Testbed

o
./l-

f|

Agenll

ln order to justiff the developedideas,we designeda
testbedsimilarto a qpical distributedcontrolsystem'It
containsa frame generatorthat producesthe normal
datafor the agentsandput it on the bus.Thesedatarnay
be extractedfrom thesensorsin the environment'
These structurallysimilar but behaviorallydifferent
agentsgathertheir own data from thc bus and after
computingthe desiredcomrnands;they sendthem out
on the otherbus.Thesecommandscancontrolthe other
out of this environment.Onefault generator
subsystems
is put in the systemin orderto simulaterandomfaults
for each agent during simulation. All system

componentsmust be active in parallel simultaneously.
Consideringthese requirementsand the possibility of
testing the developed ideas in a hardware system,
VHDL simulation was perfonned [13]. Thc time
resolutionof this simulation is as tiny asnano seconds.
Describingthe agentsin a high level behavioralmodel,
enablesus to trke advantagcsof the strongfeaturesof
VHDL like concurrency aspects, desip hierarchy,
timing control in all levelsand manyotherbenefits. We
have done four different experimenbon this system,
whicharedescribedbelow.
5. Introduced approachesand Simulation
Results
First of all, the testscenario,which is appliedto all the
experiments,is describedand the health statusof the
agentsis shownin Figure2.
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Figure 2: TheTestScenariousedfor all Experiments
TestSccnario: Agent I becomesfaulty at 700 NS and
becomeshealthyat 3000 NS. While Agent I is faulty
Agent2 becomesfaulty too at 2000NS andcomesback
at 6000NS. Agcnt 3 is ok since4000NS. It fails at this
momeut.It takesuntil 10000NS.Agent I againat 8000
NS becomesfaulty and comes back at 11000 NS.
Finally at 11000NS, all the agentsare healthy and
continuetheir norrnaloperations.
5.1 Helping Stretegybasedon the Agents'
Criticality
In this experiment,the agents'tasla are assignedsome
predefinedlevels of criticality. Therefore,when one
agentrequestsfor help, there aresomeparticularagcnts
obligedto help in a predefinedmanner.The behaviorof
theagentsis describedbelow:
Agent I: Pcrformingthe Most Critical Task. Never
givesup its own taskto helpanyotheragent.
Agent 2: Performingthe Middle Critical Task.It only
helpsAgent I if it needshelp and Agent3 is faulry. It
helpsAgent3 if Agent I doesnot needhelp.

Agent 3: Performingthe Least Criticat Task. lt helps
Agent l.and Agent2 wheneverthey request.It may give
up its taskwhile helpingthe two more importantagetrts.
Il/hat will happenin thisexperiment?
The most critical agent,Agent l, becomesfaulty and
requestsfor hclp. Agent 3 srartsto help it. It will do its
own task while helping Agent l. After a few .nano
seconds,Agent 2 becomesfaulty too. Now Agent 3
must bclp Agent 2 too. So it is to give up its task and
just perform the most critical tasks of the system
withoutwhich systemwill surelyfail. After a few more
nanoseconds,Agent3 fails and sinceAgent2 is faulty
too, no one helps them.When Agent 2 comesback it
helps Agent 3. But when it understands
that Agent I
needshelp it stops helping Agent 3. Finally all the
agentscame back to the fault free statesand continue
their normal actions.
Figure 3 showsthe intemal statesof the agentsin this
experimeut. Table I and Table 2 demonstratethe
simulation results with and without help mechanisn
respectively. It is worth mentioning that in this
experiment, tasks may be lost due to two different
reasons:eitherhelpingothersandlosingown taskor not
beinghelpedby thc others.
In orderto evaluatethis methodandthe otherstrategies
introducedin this paper,a simpleperformance
index,is
considered:

=lN,C,
Performance
I

Where .l/, is the numberof times agneti ,s task is done
successfirlly,
and C, is thecriticality of agents'stask.
Accordingto Table l, Table2 and the abovedefinition,
the perfornance of the system without the helping
capability is 59o/o,while the performanceof the new
systemwith thefixed-criticality-based
helpis g0%.
Agent

Numberof
Lost asks
dueto Fault

I

2

43
26

Total Number
of tasls to be
done
85
97

3

45

103

Tabfe l: SimulationResultwhenthereis no help
mechanisntin thesystemapplyingthe testscenario.
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Figure 3: Internal sratesof the agents in the strategt basedon the Agents' Criticality No Decision Making).

Agent
Criticality

Numbcrof
LostTasks

Numbcr
Numbcrof
Successfully ofTasks
doneby
doncTasks

Numbcrof
Task hclpcd
by Othcn

TotalNumber
ofusks to be
pcrformcd

34

85

5300NS

9
1l

97

6MONS

103

4000Ns

FaultDuration

licplf

3

5
2'l
63

2
I

2

3

80
70

46
6l

40

29

Table 2: Simulation Resultwhen the agents help others with the Jixed criticality based method.
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Figure 4z Internal statesof the agents in Decision-Making based Methods (Last Three Experiments)

Agent

Criticality

Numbcrof
Lost Tasks

I

I
I

ll
l0

2
3

24

Numberof
Successfully
doneTasks

Numberof
Tasksdoncby
Itself

Numberof
Taskshelpcd
by Othcrs

Totrl Numbcr
oftasks!o bc
pcrformed

74
87
79

45

29
30
34

85

5300NS

97

6000Ns
4000Ns

57
45

t03

Fault
Duration

Table 3: Simulotion Reslts when the agentshelp others with a decision- making basedon Remaining Time.
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5.2Decislon-Making
for Help basedon Remaining
Time
In this experiment,the principal assumptionis that the
task completionof each agcnt has thc sauredegreeof
imFortancefor the total system and no criticality is
specifiedin the designtime. Thereforethe agentsmust
decidein the run time whetherto help or not andif they
shouldhelp which one to be helpedfirst in the caseof
morethanone faulty agentin the system.So, the agents
are given some level of knowledge about thc timing
constaints of the other agents and also their own
limitations that must be consideredwhile deciding to
help. The agcnts' intemal statesduring this cxperiment
areshownin Figure4.
Eachagentwhile receivesa help request,looksif it can
hclp.Theparameters
it considcrsare:
l) IQ_Task_Completion_Time
(Iu own tdsk completion
time): T\is parameteris float accordingto the sensory
input data. The reasonis that the requircd processing
time dependson the input information.This will enable
the agentsto decidemore dynamically.
2) Agent_I_Task_Completion_Time
(Themaximumtime
required to computethe task of agentI on the helper's
processor.)This is a part of the knowledgeof oneagent
aboutthe others.
3) Available_Time(The remaining time until the nert
data comesir): This time parameterlimits the agentto
complcteits currcnt task during a period of timc. If thc
currcnt task is not completedin this inrcrval of time, it
will be assigneda new task andthe previousonewill be
lost and ovcrwritten.
ln general,whenone agentreceivestwo Help Requests
from Agenli and Agenli , it will try to decide
according
to thisinequality:
Available_Time
My_Task_Comp Ieti on_Ti me
Agenr-i -Task-C ompIeti on-T ime
Agentj_Task_Completion_Time
If this inequalitycan not be satisfied,the agentwilt
think if it canhclp to just oneof them:
Cun ent_Task_Time_AvaiIabIe
IuIy_Task_Comp Ietion_Time
Agent_i_Task_Completion_Time
Cun ent_T ask_Ti me_Avai IabIe
My_Task_Comp Iet ion_T i me
+
Agentj _Task_C ompIet i on_T ime

Ifboth ofthese inequalitiescan be satisfied,the belper
agentwill help the agentwith a longertaskcompletion
time. Choosingthis task to perform, it will be more
probablethat the other agentscan help the remaining
faulty agent.Otherwise,if none of the agentscan be
helped, the agent ignores the help requestand just
completesits own task. It is worth mentioningthat in
sucha case,the faulty agentmay be helpedlater-since
as describedbefore ltty_Task_Completion_Time
is not
fixed and when it shortens gives the agent the
opportunityto help.
In this experiment,we expectthat only the faulty agent
may losetasksif and only if the other agentsdo not help
it. ln other words, no healthy agent may lose its own
task any more becauseof helping others.This fact is the
actual reasonof high loss of tasks in the previous
experiment.
The perfonnanceevaluationaccording to the given
performanceindex, results in 4Vo improvemcntin
comparisonwith the systemusesfixed-criticality-based
method(shownin Table2). Besides,Thenumberof lost
tasksdecreases
from 33VotoLSVo.
53 Risking to Provide Help Using Firct ComeFhst
.SenedStrategy
In this experiment,agentshave no pre-knowlcdgefrom
the comingrate of their own dataand they are unableto
makea time-baseddecision,so they usethe policy of
First ComeFint Servedandactuallythcy risk providing
help.
If the FrameGeneratorproducespacketswith different
rate for each agent, the describcd situation will be
simulatedpractically.To make the poliry more clear,
here is a scenario:If Agent 3 hasto help Agent I and
Agent 2, it first completesits own task and if its new
data has not come in yet, it starS to help to the agent
whoserequestfor help hascamebeforethe other.When
did it, if the hclp rcqucstfrom thc other agentrcmains
activeand it hasnot beenexpiredyet, it will help that
agent.
Here the acquiredperformanccis 75o/o.The simulation
resultsof this experimentareshownin Table4.
5.4 Risking to Provide Help Using.9iortestJob First
Strategy
In this experimentlike thepreviousone,agentshaveno
estimation of their remaining time, so they have to
consider other parametersin their decision-making.
Here they considerthe amountof time requiredfor
completingone task and selectthe first agent to be
helped.For exampleif Agent I hasto helpAgent2 and
Agent 3, it doesthis scenario:First doesits own task
and then startsto help Agent 3 sinceis task is shorter
for it to do thanthatof Agent2.
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Agenl

Criticality

Numbcrof
Lost Tasks

Numberof
Succcssfully
doncTasks

Number
ofTasks
doncby
lself

Numberof
Taskshclped
by Othcn

Total Number
oftasksto bc
performed

Fault Duration

18

67
74

44

5300NS

30

73

42

23
t4
3l

85

23

97
103

6000Ns
4000Ns

I
I

I

2
3

60

Table 4: Simulation Result when the agents help others with the First Come First Served Strategl
Agent

Criticality

Numbcrof
Lost Tasks

t

I
I
I

l4
23

Number
of
Numberof
Succcssfully Tasksdoncby
doncTaks

2

3

7l
74
7l

Itsclf

Numberof
Taskshelpcd
bv Othcrs

47
59
42

24
l5
29

Total Number
ofbsks to be

Feult Duration

mrformal

85

5300NS

97

6000NS

32
t03
4000Ns
Table 5: Simulation Result when the agents help others with the Shortest Job First Strategt.

Strategies

Withouthelp

Performance
Lost Tasks

4V.

59o/"

Fixed criticality
based
8V/o
33Vo

DecisionMaking
basedon
RemaininsTime
84Vo
l5o/o

Decisionmakingbased
onFirst Come
First Served

DecisionMakingbased
on Shortest
Job
First

75%
24Yo

23o/o

76%

Teble 6.' Evaluating four pres ented strategies

When it is completed,if the help requestfrom Agent 2
remainsactiveand the expirationtime of the task is not
reached,it startshelping.
The time takes for one agent to completethe task of
anotheragent is assumedto be agent-dependent.
It
meanssince one agcnt complctesthe task of another
agentby its own capabilities,it depends
on its processor
and intemal resourcesand may be different from the
time anotheragent spendsto do the sametask. The
performanceof the system using this strategy is
computed as 76%. There is no considerable
improvementin comparisonwith First Come First
Servedstrategy,since both of them risks for help and
there is no guaranteethat they will not miss their own
data whilc providing help. The detailed simulation
resultsof tbis experimentareshownin theTable5.
Consideringall thesestrategies,
Table6 summarizes
the
results.It shows that as the methodbecomesmore
flexible, the number of lost tasks decreasesand the
perfonnance
considerably.
It alsoshowsthat if
increases
the agentsare awareof the remainingtime and take a
time-baseddecision,they are more successful.
This

smtegy is not impractical becausein most of the real
control applications, the rate of sensory input data for
each agent is not unpredictable and is a primary
knowlcdge for them, so they can count on it and take a
more accuratedecision.

6. Conclusionsand Future Works
Theseexperimentsshow that using a more complete
decisionmakingmechanism
is necessary.
In this system
and any othermulti agentsystem,which is designedto
utilize the help capability,the designerhasto consider
different parametersto make a powerful activation
functionfor help processing.Using a fixed criticalitybasedmethodand obliging the agentsto help under
fault conditions regardlessof their own time and
capability constraints is not proper for some
applications.Nsking and starting an action with the
hope of success,may be neither practicalnor wise
unlesshelpprovisionis theprimarygoalof thedesigner
underanysituation.
In our future research,we intendto study somemore
effective decision-makingmethod for the agentsto
processthehelp request.
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lmplementing the introduced methods on FPGA-based
distributed system is the next step of this study.
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